CADETTE MENTORING AWARDS:

Program Aide (PA)

To become the Cadette Program Aide, a sixth, seventh or eighth grade girl must:

1. Earn the LIA award.
2. Complete a council-designed Program Aide leadership training course.
3. Work directly with younger girls on Journey activities (in addition to what was required for the LIA award), badge activities or other sessions. She might work with a group at their meeting, a service unit run day camp or during a special council event.

*Please note: Steps #1 and #2 are interchangeable. The LiA award must be completed to earn the Program Aide pin, but is not a prerequisite for the Program Aide Training.

Leader in Action (LiA)

The Leader in Action (LiA) award is earned by Cadettes who assist a Brownie group on any of their Journeys. There are three different LiA awards, one for each of the Journey series: It's Your World—Change It!, It's Your Planet—Love It!, and It's Your Story—Tell It! To earn an LiA, you will share your organizational skills, use one of your special talents, teach Brownies something important from their Journey, and reflect on your experience. Complete requirements can be found in the Brownie Leadership Journey adult guides.